The Bishop Misbehaves (UP 620) by unknown
Dell's Malted Milk Shop 
709 BANNOCK 
Featuring 
GIGANTIC :\llLK :-;HAKER ............•..........•..• lOc 
GIANT l\L\Vl'ED 1\IJLKS ...........•.............•.. 15c 
A REAL CHICKEN SXNDWICH ........•............ 15c 
O:>en 7:00 a. m. till 12:00 p. m. 
ALL FLAVORS ICE CREAM AND SUNDAES 







CAST IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE 
R<'d Eagan ..................................... HARRY AKER 
Donald :\1eadows ............................. RALPH HA::\1:\iER 
Hcste1· Grantham ............................. LEONE MUSSER 
Guy \Valier ................................... DAVID BELSHER 
:!\Irs. Waller ........................................ BETTY JOSI 
The BishQp of Broadminster ............. GEORGE l\IEFI<'AN, Jr. 
Latly Dmily Lyons ......................... MARGARET CLARK 
Collins ........................................•... PAUL KIRBY 
Frenchy ........................................•. DAVID BISBY 
J\lr. Brooko. .......•............................... '£OM TAYLOR 
SCENES 
ACT J-Taoroom of The Uuccn's Head at Tadworth in Sun-eY, 
England. 
ACT 11 .A..""1D ITT-Hall of the Bishop's Palace at Broadminster. 
TL\1E--9: 00 o'clock on a rainy evening. 
The action of the play covers exactly the time it takes to 
play it. 
EXECUTIVE STAFF 
DiJ·ector ..•....•..................... HELEN MAYER F'ARRER 
:,;tage Manager- Tom Taylor, assisted by John Maw, Harry 
La Moyne. 
PI"Ooerties-Bob J_.nkin;;, assisted b~· Bill Langley and Janice 
Rotering. 
Business 1\la.nager .................•............... George Doerr 
Intermission .........•........................ Alice :Mary Barber 
:llusic .......................................... Margie Fitzwater 
Between acts you are invited to adjout·n to the lawn whet·e 
there will be music and punch. 
The fumiture for Act I Is furnished through the courtesy of 
the \VPst-Rest Furniture Co., manufacturers of Old Oregon '!'rail 
furniture. 
PARIS BEAUTY SALON 
NEWLY REMODELED 
NEWLY EQUIPPED AND 
NEWLY A IR CONDITIONE D 
1004 Main Telephone 53 
Boise's Smartest Beauty Salon 
Since 1!1Q2 
